Dr. ALBERT A. GRAY said it was true that loss of hearing for low notes and a prolonged negative Rinne indicated obstruction in the sound-conducting apparatus, but they did not exclude affections of the nerve, as he (the speaker) had shown at the meetinlg of the Section in May 1933, in cases of otosclerosis with negative Rinne. In these cases the cochlear nerve was definitely affected, but the pathological changes were lirmited for the most part to the medullary sheath and neurilemma, the axis cylinder remaining normal in appearance.
Dr. CROWDEN (in reply) said the instrument which he had demonstrated was very unlikely to go wrong. That just seen had been in use for four years, and the record could be played 100 times, only fresh needles being required. The pure-tone audiometer could not be used satisfactorily in an ordinary room; the room should be sound-proofed.
Mr. HALLPIKE (in reply) said that his reference to the Bezold triad ineant that its absence did not necessarily mean the absence of a purely conducting deafness in the anatomical sense. Mr. Tweedie had pointed out that the carbon diaphragms of the type used bv the late Mr. Wharry gave a response over the frequency range from 500 to 2,000 -, whereas speech frequencies were contained in the range below 500 -. It was true that the energy of speech was mostly contained in the range below 500, but it was generally agreed that the important range for the understanding of speech was that from 500 to 2,000, which in fact was the range dealt with by Mr. Wharry's carbon diaphragms.
Concerning the percentage method of expressing hearing losses for pure tones, described by Sir James Dundas-Grant, grave difficulties arose, since the ear's behaviour varied so greatly with frequency. Thus from 1,000 to 2,000 the ear was very sensitive while the intensity here could be increased over fantastic ranges before the practical upper limit of hearing, the pain threshold, was reached. Thus huge percentage losses might occur and still leave large reserves of hearing.
At the high and low ends of the scale the ear was much less sensitive, and the range of hearing restricted, the pain threshold soon being reached. Hence here comparatively slight percentage loss of hearing would result in complete deafness.
If the method of expressing hearing losses in percentages on the lines suggested by Sir James Dundas-Grant was adopted, the question would soon arise as to how it was that at this frequency (1,000 -) a patient's hearing-power was reduced to 0 * 001% and yet he was able to hear a sound at that frequency of average conversational intensity quite well, while at 32 -his hearing-power was still some 90% and yet he was stone deaf to this frequency.
If the facts and implications of Wegel's fundamental sensitivity curves of the ear were more generally known, the question of expressing hearing losses in anything but decibels or half intensity units need never arise.
Sir JAMES DUNDAS-GRANT in further comment, said that he did not consider Mr. Hallpike's criticism applicable, as in the method described comparison was made with the hearing of a normal person, taken at 100 per cent. at all pitches. The conditions applying to the observed applied also to the observer and the comparison, therefore, held good. The results given in percentages of hearing-power were intelligible to everybody and were obtained in accordance with physical and mathematical requirements. I.-W. H., aged 72. Complained of deafness of two years' standing. The results of tuning-fork tests are similar to those obtained in cases of otosclerosis. The head is large and for the last five years the patient has had to have hats made specially -for him.
X-ray examination of the skull shows changes typical of Paget's disease.
One of the electrical aids that transmit vibrations to the bone by means,of a special button helps the patient to hear much better than any other. figure) .
The deafness is of high degree and similar in response to tests to that in the first case. With the bone-conducting electrical aid the patient can hear with comfort. The right tympanic membrane is tbin. It shows a striking in-and-out movement corresponding to inspiration and expiration. The left membrane moves a little with respiration but the excursion is much less than on the right. Both Eustachian tubes are patent.
